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land by this tinme entirely recovcred frum bis' piquets between No. 2l and No. 3 batteries,
woudshavng car ,ri taglers the andi, lîaving succeedcd in penefrating l'y .

sickly condition of Genera. Drunxmond's 4 piquet, part of his forco turned to hLs left.
arrny, and tîxat flic General was neditating and tliereby surrounded our rightu 1n :,0
flic removal of bis forces to a heaithier Io- almost ixumediate posscssion of No. 3 batt(orv.
cality, determned to anticipate tlic move- Thc enemy then direeted bis attaek,-, with'a
monts, and f0 gain flic credit of having very superier force, towards No. 2 battery;
coinpelled tlic retreat. On the 'ifte'rnoon of but flic obstinate, resistance made by flie
ftic 17tli lie accordingly advanced, iith a piquets, under cvery possible disadvantag'e,
large force, and succded after a gallant delayed considerably bis getting porseqqion
resistance, in carrying flic wliolo lino of bat- cf No. 2 battery ; in -whidli, liov. over, be at
teries. The Aniericans were, however, not Jlast suczeeded.
permittedsuffiiciatfinie to, destrey flic works, As s(on as flic alanm V.as given, the lst
inideed fliey ivere noteven able fo spike the 1brigade, 'being next for support, ,oinp-red Jf
guns, as detacliments of thc ]Royal Scots, the the Royal Scot s, flic 82nd and 89tlh reginients,
bUth, flic Glengary liglit, infantry, thrce com- tunder Lieutenant-Culonel Gordoni, receivcdi
panies cf thc 6t.l and ses-en conipanies cf the 1orders fo nmardli forward; and ais e li Iigt
S2nd now mnade their appearance, and drove. demi-br-igade under Lieufenanf-C,)lonc1
thc enemy, at flic bayunets' point, fr"ni flic Pearson: flic Gtli regriment remainingr in
batteries ncarly fo flic glacis of Fort Erie, reserve, under Lieutenant-colonel canîp-
xxîaking several prisoners in flic chazge and bell. F romi f13 Conccssion-road, the
pursuit. lly fis-c o'clock fhe worl2i were Royal Scots, wifh tlie 89th as support,
again occupied and flic lino cf piquets ncvod by flic ncw rond,' and inet the
renoed. Ieneniv near flie block-house on the

As will be seon by General De Waftev-llIe's
letton to General Prumniond flic loss cf flic
Blritishi in fhis affair was s-cry severo. The
Aniericans ac1knowledge a total loss cf fis-e
liundred and ton killed, iwoundcd and pni-
soners.

Des.patc7& front !eajo-a Ceizral De Watteviile,
Io Liuteia)zt- Gezcral Drummond.

Camp befere Fort-Erip,
Sept. 19, 1814.

Sx,-I liaveo flic hloor f0 report te you,
fIat fthc enemy attacked, on flic l7fh in tlic
afternoon at flirce o'clock, oui' position be-
fore Fort Brio, thc 2nd brigade, under colonel
Fischier, coniposed cf fhe Sth and de Watte-
s-illc's regiments, being on duty.

Under coee cf n liensy fire cf lus arfillery
from Fort Erie, and miuel fas-oured by flic
natur~e cf flic gnound, and also by flic state
cf flic wentler, flic rain falling in torrents
at tlic moment cf lis apprendb, thc encnîy
succeoded in fûnning flic right cf our lino
cf piquets, wiitIent imeing percois-ed, and
-with a s-ery considenable fonce, aftacked
bofh thec piquets and suppent, in flic fiank
and near: at flic sanie fime, another cf flic
enemy's colunins nftacked, in front., thec

riglit cf No. 3 baftery; whom 'dîe~y en-
gaged, and, by flicir steady and infrepid con-
duet dlieeked bis furthcr prcgrcss. Tlie 82d
regiment, and tirýe, companies cf flic Gth
reginient, werc defacied. te fthc lcft, ia order
f0 support Nos. 1 and 2) batteries. 'The
eneniy liaving, at tInt tinie, possession cf
No. 2 battery, and stili puishWng forward,
ses-en companies cf thc 82d, under major
Proctor, and flic flirc conipanies cf ftic 6iti,
under maijor Taylor, received directions te
oppose flic eneniy's forces, and inimediately
charged them with the nmost infrepid Ira-
vory, driving flieni back across our entrench-
ments; and also from No. 2 battery, flicroby
proventing flicir destroying if, or danaging
ifs guns in a considerable dcgreo. Lieu.
tenant-Colonel Pearson, witi flie Glengarry
liglit infanfry, under Lieutenant-Colonel
Battersby, pushed forward by flhc centre-
rond,l and attneked, and carried, Nvith groaàt
gallantry, flic ncw entronctunont, thon in
full possession cf flic eneniy,

The enemy, being thus repulsed at overy
point, was forccd f0 -retire -witli precipitation
te thecir works, leaving several prisoners, ard
a number cf flicir wounded in our biands.
13y fis-c o'clock flic entrenchnments 'wer -ago


